
Prices Withdrawn as Lots Closes.

Job Men's and Boy's Fur Hats, worth 75cts, Clean ^jo
Sweep. *iOC

Our Red Hot Prices:
1,000 yards Calico worth 6 cts, to close out quick 5ctS
1,000 yards 6 cts Calico to close quick. 4%C
One large Handkerchief. *^CtS
Good Sets, yard wide, Sea Island. 6ctS
Good checked Homespun.,. -ictS
Ladies' 2DCts Klastic Belts._.9ctS

Now for Your Overcoats!
$5.00 overcoat ..

$7.50 overcoat ..

$10.00 overcoat ..

$12.50 overcoat ..

3.39
4.48
6.50
7.50

Tis not our fault if you don't buy
your goods during this 9 day, red
hot. chop down, cut off price sale.

Big lot remnants, one table full 1.
2. 4. 5 yard lengths of all sorts of
doths. You can make ehildrens'
dresses, shirts, shirt waists and
skirts and other garments out of
them. These are red hot bargains.

Wall paper. 4c rolls, 8c a double roll
of lb' yards.

OC ieau pencil.
10e box writing paper.
15c box writing paper.
5c pkg Piedmont cigaretts.
All prices will be withdrawn as lots

are closed out. come quick.
50c men's underwear, rod hut ....

60c union made work shirts.
$1.00 union made overalls.
Lot No. 1. All of our $1.25 and $1.50
men's pants, red hot.

Lot No. 2. All of our $1.75 and
$2.25 men's -pants, red hot ..

Lot Xo. 1. Men's shirts, odd lots
40c and 50c shirts close out quick

Lot Xo." 2. Men's shirts. 75c and
$1.00 shirts, odd lots, going red hot

Mens shirts. 35c value, red hot ....

Men's shirts best $1.00 values ....

Men's caps, lot Xo. 1 going at ..

Men's caps, lot Xo. 2. going at ..

25c ladies' corsets.
50c ladies' corsets.
$1.00 ladies' corsets, American beau¬

ts
10c hose, ladies and children's ....

15c hose, ladies' and children's ....

13c hose ladies' and children's ....

Special lots men's and ladies' hose,
worth 10c going at.

8c hose going at.
Men's wool sox, heavy, 25c value ..

Men's and ladies' heavy underwear
50c quality.

1 good Porto Rico cigar.
3 good cigars.
Pocket knives at cut prices.5c, 10c.

18c. 23c, 39c, up to.
25c sissors.

.05

.08

.04

.34

.43

.84

.94

1.39

.29

.48

.22

.79

.15

.19

.19

.39

.79

.08

.12

.09

.06

.05

.13

.34

.01

.05

.79

.18

12 cakes Polo soap, red hot .30
.045e.fcake toliet -soap

2 oakes toilet soap^.7 .. .04
Big lace sale. 5c to 10c per vard, red

hotat.031-2
. .. .18
. .. .02

,. .. .02
. .. .02
.04

. .. .07

. .. .69

. .. .98

. .. 1.39

25c towels.
Men's white handkerchiefs ....

Men's fancy handkerchiefs ....

Ladies' and children's.
5c and 7c handkerchiefs.
10c handkerchiefs.
$1.00 suit case.

$1.25 suit case.
$2.00 suit case.

$4.50 suit case. 3.48
25c rubber collars, only.12

05
02

.ollar but-

Big lot of candy crackers and chew¬
ing gum. wholesale. Red hot

prices. Get in line.

8 balls thread for.
1 spool thread, good, only.
1 spool best six-cord spool cotton
made (Williamtic).

i) spools Williamtic, only
Xeedles. pins, hair pins

tons, key chains, only.
Men's 10c suspenders..-
Men's 25c suspenders job.
Men's 35c suspenders.
Table oilcloth. 25c quality, our red

hot price, only.
Big job lot Men's Linen collars, think

of it! 5 for.
Good yard wide bleaching, Poe mills

goods, per yard.06
12 l-2cToile du nord ginghams, red
hot.

Large rugs only.
Large $1.50 rugs only.
Big values in laces going at ..

Big values in embroidery, 10' inch¬
es wide, only per yd.

3.<KX) yards 8c ginghams, red hot
prices, only.

5c cotton (checked) plaids .. ..

.04

.23

.01

.07

.12

.19

.15

.05

.10

.39

.87
31-2

.09

.05

.04

$1.25 bed comforters.89
$3.50 bed comforters. 1.98
All prices will be withdrawn as lots

are closed out. Come a running.

PATEXT MEDICIXES.
$1.00 bottles Swamp Root. S. S. S.,
Hood's Sarsaparilla, "Wampole's
Cod Liver Oil. "Wine of Cardui,
Warner's Safe Cure, Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Payne's Celery Compound
Scott's Emulsion, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's, any of above.69

All 50c bottles patent Medicine .. .39
$1.00 bottle best patent medicine .. .69
Fletcher's castoria.27
Chamberlain's pain balm, cough

remedy. Diarhoea remedy.19
1-pound Epsom salts, worth 10c .. .02
5 pounds Epsom salts for.10
1 pound sulphur, worth 10c.04
4.000 cans fresh catch pink salmon

1 pound cans.08
Fish meat is cheaper than beef or

bacon.
10c Baby Elite shoe polish.07
Special lot of plates, cups and sau¬

cers bought up from a bursed pot-
tery way under value. Xow going

for only, per set.39
$1.00 pictures, 16x20, only.59
$20.00 sewing machine.11.39
BEST GFARAXTEED EXTRAC

10c lemon extract.
10c vanilla extract.
15c plug Yellow Jacket tobacco only
5<- package Piedmont cigarettes, ..

Big stock smoking tobacco, cigars
and plug tobacco at wholesale
prices.

TS.
.ci
.07
.08
.04

IF
4c»cts Dress Goods down tc*.Ä

25cts Dress Goods down to .

15 and 20cts Dress Goods down to.

i2^cts Dress Goods down to .

iocts Dress Goods down to.

Prices Withdrawn as Lots are Closed Out.

.32

.19

.11

.09

.7*

RED HOT PRICES!
Big embroidery sale. Embroidery

16 inches wide, red hot the yard.. .09
10c to 15c embroidery.08
Fancy dress ginghams, 10c goods .. .08
Xice towels.04
10c towels.07
13c towels.10
6 nice goblets.34
6 nice tumblers.14
60e set nice white plates.35
45c glass pitcher.29
50c set cups and saucers.35
20c large 10 quart tin bucket.09
1 nice dipper.04
$1.25 large slop jar.72
$1.25 bowl and pitcher. .98
$1.00 bowl and pitcher.83
$1.00 large covered dish.39
20c cake plate.08
Sugar, coffee, cice to close out «ome

quick.

All prices withdrawn as lots are

closed out. Be quick.

Our Doors Will Swing Open FEB. 5th, Saturday Morning 9 A. M.

DON'T FORGET across the Street to Close Out Bargains in Tinware, Glass, Crockery, Enameled Ware, Rugs, Curtain Poles, Window Shades, Coffee, Sugar,

Pepper, Spices, Tobacco, Cigars, Cigaretts, Extracts, Soaps, Soda, Matches, Candies, Crackers, Sweet Cakes, Churns, Flower Pots, Jardineers, Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers and

Thousands of other Items all going at and below New York and Baltimore Cost. Prices Withdrawn as Lots are Closed Out.

See Her Go.Roll, Let Tier Roll. These Goods are Going to be Sold. Buy What You Want and Ask no Questions.

Remember Date

Doors Will Open
at 9 o'clock, a. ni.

Feb. 5th. 1910. Red Iron Racket Remember Date

Doors Will Open
at 9 o'clock, a. m.

Feb. 5th, 1910.

Cheapest House on Earth 208=209=211 Laurens St. Laurens, South Carolina


